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The Institution of Lawyer’s Fee Payment by Transmission, refers to the system 
under which the party at fault bears the cost of the innocent party caused by legal 
relief measures (such as litigation, arbitration). In China, whether payment by 
transmission should be institutionalized remains controversial. However, payment by 
transmission is seeing in both legal regulations and judicial practice in the country. 
Considering the foreign experience as well as our own situation, the establishment of 
such a system has its practical needs. 
This paper begins with the introduction of lawyers and attorney fees at home and 
abroad, together with instruction of payment by transmission. Based on its reflection 
on current regulations and judicial practice, the author makes in-depth analysis of the 
payment by transmission on its legal principle/foundation, and proves the significance 
to construct our own system. However, the implementation of this transmission must 
have appropriate conditions and the necessary restriction, otherwise it will violate the 
legitimate rights as well as fairness and justice. Based on this, this paper puts forward 
the principle of fault and rationality together with some supporting measures. On 
recognition of payment by transmission, it’s necessary to be clearly defined in 
legislation, differentiate and analyze the fault and lose. In practice, concrete analysis 
the fault of both parties could enable payment by transmission has been properly 
applied. 
Payment by transmission has positive impacts on promoting the legal system 
construction, raising public awareness of the law, saving judicial resources and 
developing public interest litigation. It’s also breakthrough point to deepen the reform 
of the judiciary. Therefore, it’s particularly important to research this system and its 
construction in our country. 
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①《中华人民共和国律师法》第二条:“本法所称律师,是指依法取得律师执业证书,接受委托或者指定,为当事
人提供法律服务的执业人员。律师应当维护当事人合法权益,维护法律正确实施,维护社会公平和正义。” 
②王国良, 黄瑞, 肖萍. 中外律师制度比较研究[M]. 南昌:江西人民出版社, 2003.31-32. 
③吕啸. 我国律师收费制度研究[D]. 上海:复旦大学, 2012.41-42. 
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